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GOOD MOItNI.Va.

Tn- - work nf reorganizing the Demo-crat- e

party will have to begin about lx
fee' unlet ground, for obvious reason.

The country will more fully credit the
administration' purpose to Uphold the
Monroe doctrine when it sees some

of It.

Thr Leavenworth Times had scooped
nil rival papers with the discovery Hint
Cy Lclnnd is Governo. Lewelllng's suc-
cessor In olllcc.

The income tax nppenrs to he a worse
meaMire than ntiyono suspected. It fnlls

i rear h the very china of people It was
.iiteml- d to catch.

There Is much uncertainty regarding
the next presidential campaign. That Is
t) say. there Is no telling whom the

ans will nominate.

Old A lion a. Thurmnn stays up all
inch! ami sleeps nil day, Just like the
I'hoj Hut he spends his nights In
reu IIi.k, not In palntliiB.

I' may be some consolation to Gov-
ernor stune to know that Missouri Is not
the ..nly slate cursed with n legislative
lobh There arc others.

A dii.l with the Marquis of Queens-h-ri-- )
ri.uld not have ended more

for Oscar Wilde than his libel
suit, whatever the result hail been.

Kansas H talking of entering a claim
fur iliiimiKOK asalnst Oscar Wilde for
adopmiK the sunflower as the badge of
his particular brand of estheticlsni.

It is noticed that the South Is not
climbing over benches In order to close
in with Senator Hill's proposition re-- t!

iratng Hie presidential nomination.

To prove that she really wants to be
left alone tn her sorrow Miss I'hoobo
Cuuzins also Rives the public her corre-
spondence with the late .Senator Fair.

"The drouth N dead broke." chuckles
nu Iowa exchange. lint It wns in busl-nei- -i

Inng enough to make many Iowa
farm.t go dead broke, unfortunately.

Tn. iv also seems to bo n deadlock In
tli- - physical condition of lJelnware's
K 'i .. 'i-

- He has been hovering be- -
- i lif.- - and death for several weeks.

Th. . harse that the American people
me Mindly partisan Is exploded. When

he j. i how thoroughly Incompetent
i I if nu. era tic party Is they quit voting
fl" '' w

Tli Minnesota legislator who refused
55n r hi.--, vote unquestionably did the
i Kin thing. A man's ct Is

n more than that, even l( he has no
OK !'!.
il ii- .Most says Itlsmarck Is a mon- -

et- - r Thf world can much better afford
n man whom Most calls a

n -- ii iimn one he would pralee as a
- i thy citizen.

..r the most astonishing tlilngB
u ill- - (.'htcago election was, when
-- m .Hi' of battle had cleared away Jt

iimi that Frank Utwler had fallen
t.ie breast works.

h lcveund Informed a Methodist
ci ' that ho had lined of nil the
i .. - the church vou(J ulfer. This

p ""Is with the mportu vhich huve
K.iKil out from time tu time,

Tn. tumble with the Democratic par-e.- o

- a couttmpoi'.'iiy, "is that It has
gnueit leader," That may he one

ii'i. The principal trouble, however,
it. 1 it has no visible following to
uk of.

'i a tory that Warden Chase is
i,.i nag armed men in the Kansas
pen. i. niiury for the purpose of resist-
ing Kil procedure is nonsense. Chase is
fc n. wh.tt rocky as an official but he la
no f....i

Int. iligf-nc- from Northern Kansas
ir.ii ih.. recent rains havo saved the
v heai crop Is gratifying but not g.

Th habit of being saved by
i n"i rains is one of long standing
with th.- Kansiib wheat crop.

Th'- Loudon Neus attributes the bl(J
IP puHn an victory in Chteagu to John
Hums and .Stead. This is more
Knglish ignorance, probably, than tin
ot" mii i" rob .Muyor Hopkins niul
drove v Cleveland of their Just dues.

If Uovernor McKlnley makes hU prom-
ised Western tour the country will
sjon know precisely what his linauclal
views are. He cannot make speeches In
the West without committing himself on
this subject of greatest pul.ir interest.

Judge fiprlngur has tut'ueil up ji
Washington nnd expressed hlinrlf us
d- lighted with Ills new (Kisltlon. .Mr.
KplMicer has In en on tile liem-- tn.i
w)iol- weeks now uud is coiisoqm.ntly
Ihoioughly and fully euuipe-tdi- t

to .i JuulcUl opiuloii on

A bill has passed one brand) of Hi
.Mililifr-.ii-a iiipoWnrilir l)u-lilt- li

i over (he liito boundaries
mid unii'X a junt of Wisconsin. The
scheme shutild be headed off. With such
a pri-- i cilcnt no part of thw country
would be safe irom the BouimaildlMu
Chicago.

ihaunrev Depew has given sow :

information to a Chicago p.ij,. i

Mi jys th-.- Uepubllcan pri-ii-- J ntiai

nmnlnft tlon will li"t go begging hexl
! year; that either llnrrlnnti or .Morton

Will accept If called upon; and thilt Tlttli
many will endeavor to get back Into
power In .Vcvv York. The reporter Who
HIiM'eMlWl III getting Hie IllllTVieW OllRllt
M have hl salary raised on the spot.

I III! I.M'OMi: IAS.
If the calculations, of the newsimper

correspondent re not nt fault the
eouit will tti.tfity hand down a
mutllNtlnff the incoitie tnt law to

a very serloon extent. The lime catinol lie
recalled whu ttio ncllon of the tutut
conservative ami iuitit itnvriitii4titnl
hotly in the land hn vnr sprung
the result of tt wine dMIberatlnlm upon
the public through the newsiniper iit
before formal publication from the
liiqich,

II Is generally understood, however,
tliat on tills occasion It wns deemed ad-
visable for prudential reason"! to give
the administration a lip In utlvrtiiee ski
that II ititRht be possible to foresthll nnv
unwholnsome effect the cutting down of
expected revenue; might have upon the
business of the country. And the circus-bi- ll

announcement as to the happy con-
dition ot th" treasury, which appeared n
few day no. was the result or It.

of course everybody would be glad to
know that the rapidly dwindling surplus
would hold out until a Uepubllcan con-gre-

can Bet to work nnd straighten out
the disrupted condition ot things gcliei-all-

but nobody Is to be fooled by such
plainly unwarranted calculations as
those given out In this ense.

if It shall turn out that the major por-

tion of the income tax Is to stand, fheio
need be no fear of Insurmountable ob-
stacles In the way ot meeting the gov-

ernment's financial obligations; but
there nre hints that the decision will be
such as to open the way for un Intermin-
able number of suits In restraint that
may interfere with the collection of tho
tax from any source and that would
be little short ot a calamity.

It would be unfortunate for the coun-
try to have another season of distrust
come on. lluslness Is looking up all over
the country since the close of the Dem-
ocratic congress. It Is tho unlveisal be-

lief no other disturbance need bo feared
from that quarter. The Income tax, un-
necessary nnd unwise as It was In Its
Inception, was settled upon to carry the
treasury through the calendar year, and
It Is to the common Interest that It
should .stand rather than project upon
the country another peilod ot distrust
nnd consequently delay the return ot
business and Industrial activity.

Whatever the letter ot the court's de-

cision may be. tho month ot May will
demonstrate to a reasonable certainty
whether or not the government Is to be
embarrassed In meeting Its obligations
up to the assembling of the new con-gies- s,

and In the meantime the average
looker-o- n may amuse himself in noting
the undlpgulsable evidences ot anxiety
in administration circles nt Washington.

til) TO Till: IIUTTOM.
That is cheering news which comes by

way of Jefferson City to the effect that
there Is a prospect of the supreme court
deciding that the recorder of voters
must produce tho ballot boxes betore the
grand Jury. Kminent lawyers say that
tile effect of the decision, If It Is made,
will be to remove the limitations which
have rested upon the powers of the
grand Jury, nnd to enable that splendid
body to go to tho very bottom ot the
election frauds.

Ornnd Juries nre pretty powerful bod-
ies, but they cannot do everything. Hut
any decision of the courts which will
give the grand Jury the power to make
I he fullest investigation into election
frauds will be welcomed by the people of
this city. The grand Jury has done ex-

cellent work already, and if Its powers
are sulllclently enlarged It can do some
much better work.

The representative citizens of this city
stund for the probing of those outrago-oU- s

frauds to the very bottom. The
Bang is already badly frightened, but
worse things nre In store for It. If the
Brand jury Is enabled to examine tho
ballot boxes and the other election rec-
ords heretofore denied to it, nnd Is also
enabled to exercise the additional pow-
ers which woultl be conferred by such n
decision as has been referred to, there
is hope that t nn
to complete Justice Will at least be done.
Home of tho biggest heads that were In
sight have been hit. There are n lot of
other big, if not bigger, heads under cov-
er. This deel.don will bring them to
light. Then to hit them.

aiHTlNti 1MMV.V TO IIUINI.
Now ye are getting down to business.

That Is, the county court Is. It has
Issued a notification to the several hold-
over Justices of the peace to ut opco set-
tle up with the county, make the proper
reports required by law, or else get out
and let somebody he put tu their pluces
who will obey the plain provisions of the
law they are sworn to obsurru us well
as administer. It has been the custom
heretofore for previous county courts to
Issue stern orders of this kind and then
wink tho other eye and that Is the last
of the order. Why the Justices of the
peace, elected by the people to adminis-
ter the law, should not obey it them-
selves la something that the average
person Is unable lo understand, Dut
these holdover justices, who have beeu
in olllcc for years and have done busi-
ness under the old order of things, have
at last realised that the present county
court is one that they had better not
fool with.

In enforcing the order of the court
that body will have the support of the
people of the city. The lime for the
open defiance of ull the jaws by a Bung
of m over and the luw
must be obeyed. If the justices do not
comply with the law and muko reports
of the fees Ihey have collected antt make
a settlement with the county, the court
should, as it says It will, take the proper
Steps for ousting the holdover justices
from the positions they illl,

aviiv nrMNi:-- s mi'itoi i;n
The Kenurul unl siibstnntlnl Improve-

ment In busiius uoteil in tlu- - commer-
cial reports fur last week is not without
substantial causes. It was the claim of
Mil bands Hti'oUMh"Ul I be period of l
lidjliaiUH-li- t Unit followed the pmilr of
two years uyo Hist the most finUuriass-lii- g

ubslacl) in (be u.j uf a rrturu to
W'tiVB business conditions WHS the want
of cuDlUUmm in Wl)4t His tULUiv had In
sloiw In the wu of iullumm-c'- upuii
llnanctai and ludustrlal conditions, ah
boi lot I'vllef by anything th cuubicbs
iniKhl do was abandoned long hvfoie its
Until jdjuuinineiit. Th'- - business wmld
hunt;' upon the fear that blunder would
kt ill follow blundvr lo Its vetj clo. Jtut
at lust the strain came to .in end and
ilur. u.i u relaxation fi'.in t lie
ll I ills Slrfl. .

I .ill. wing Hi. Iirs-- lir-4'- ..f
.lit. ntl-.- uas turned to the prospei ts
I u vhc tutu!' of past

primary conditions for permanent pro-prri- h

The people had spoken for il
while the wreckers worn stilt In full con-tr-

of the govrrnmelit with the power to
respond.

The d.lnaii.l was not compiled with
and ihe opportunity passed nWay.
Would tint people slltl hold to llic line ot
polby suggested by their Votes Inst
Xoveiuber? Was that vole a repudia-
tion of the party in power, or n mele
rebuke without ncttml abandonment?
The "prlng elections ltd vc given the llrst
answer to these miration which imtur-nll- y

occur to the public Inlnd, nnd the
verdict Is that a tiwtornlioti of former
conditions shall be had.

The lU'pulillcnn pnriy gave to the
countiy the advantages under which Its
trade unit industries nourished n never
befoie. 11b policies had been discussed
In successive campaigns until they were
understood by every voter with the In-

telligence to eompieltPtid the simplest
economic problem. The people still ad-
here to the Mlef Hint there Is no way
lo better thing through the party that
ban so sadly fulled them, and nre deter-
mined to go buck to the inls they were
Induced lo nbandon by the specious ar-
gument of botirbonlsm. And genuine
confidence In the future Is strengthen-
ing every day,

The object of the new telephone syn- -

ilfrnln. tiennl'illliir Ic. nil., of Its Mteoihirt.
Is to cheapen the service. The sugar
trust mid the .Standard oil trust, It will
be remembered, have long been striv-
ing to save the people from exloitlons
of one sort nnd another.

The greeting exchanged between tho
t'nlon nnd Confederate soldiers tit Hhl-lo- h

the other day were cordial, but they
didn't exhibit quite the warmth shown
at the same place thirty-thre- e years ago.

.Ill Atuwiitril .Churul-trr.-

London Truth; In Dresden female serv-
ants are required by the ikiIIco regulation--
lo keep a iHiok.ln which the inlMrcsi enters
lutes of ingageiiititt mid dismissal, reason
for dlittilsiiul, etc. An I'.hkIIjIi I. nly

it servant for Impertinence
and entered in Hie honk that shu was

for rtnleiies-.- , but Was In every
other riHX't a good servant. The gill
came buck nnd leported that the police or-
dered the remaik concerning her imleiiess
to be craed. un the lady refusing to com-
ply, she found herself summoned to the
police court. .She stood to her guns, How-
ever, like a pood Kngllshwoiniin, and

In eirect: "(.'11011 eerlpii. scrip"!."'
I'pon till the oillrlnl who heard the cae
observed that If she would not eras.- - the
remaik. the police would, and n slip of
thlik paper was forthwith pasted over the
entry.

An Void.
Chicago Tribune: "Hverythlng Is quiet in

our eity this week," wrote the editor of the
Splketown lll?.7.ard, In a double-leade- d

burst of conlidence. "Nobody has tftindayed
heie. Nobody has gone to tho eounty seat
to see ills hest girl. Items have been
scarcer than ever. Not a shingle has been
put on a smoke house anywhere In town,
the sap In the soft mapl trees has not be-
gun to inn et, anil for two days there nas
been nothing In our midst worth mention-
ing except dried apple". Will some kind
friend (dense bring us a ham on subscrip-
tion?"

Looked Like It.
Now York Weekly: Caller "I Miss

Sweetie nt home?"
New girl "Vis, sor."
Caller "Is she engaged?"
New girl "Willi, from th" criislied-ii- p

look thlm big sleeves had phwin Ol wln( In
to sttr th fotre, (.u snua say sne win.

rllltsONAI. AND I'KltTIMlNr.

General llooth, the head of the Salvation
Army. Is planning to semi a colony of 10,iX)
perons to Canada.

James Kemp, the llrtt man In America
converted by tho .Salvation Army, died In
llostou the other day.

Mrs U. S. Oram was among the tlrst to
pay her Income tax to the collector of the
district In which she resides in New i'ork.

M. the French executioner, has
sulfi red so with the grip recently that 1 1-
nartistic manipulation of the guillotine no
longer has any attractions for htm, and lie
is going to throw up his Job.

Mi.ss Julia Arthur has Joined Henry Irv-In-

company. Hhe signed a contract on
Wednesday for u year's engagement with
Mr. Irving, and the repot-- i of her good luck
was labled to her friends In New York.

Dr. Clancy, of the Cambridge, Mass..
school board, has succeeded in abolishing
the use of slates, sponges and slate pencils
In the schools of the town. Hefore many
years, probably, the paper pad will have
entirely supplanted slates In the public
schools.

The new Moses of the reluvertated
party In Georgia, T. V. Johnson,

s u son of H. v. Johnson, who was govern
or of Georgia and l'nlte.d States senator
before the war, and vice presidential can
didate on tne ucnei wun siepnen -- . uoug-lo- s

In 1E0O.

The friendship between Mr. Ituskln and
Professor Charles Kllot Norton, of Harvard,
dates from a chance acquaintance in the
cabin of a little steamer on Lake Oeneva.
There is a characteristic account of the
meeting In Ituskin's autobiographical
"Praeterlta."

Major Calhoun, editor of tho Standard,
the new lloston dally. Is tho author of
"MarotiiiiK Through Georgia." lie was an
otllrer in Sherman's army and lost a leg
In battle. He was captured by the rebels
and suffered for some time the horrors of
prison life in the South.

Borne one once said of lik-han- l Vaux, of
Philadelphia, that he lived io prove by his
own experience Ihe needleisness of an
overcoat or an umbrella. This lends a sad
IntereHt to tile fact linn he caught the cold
Willi n caused his death by going out on. a
raw, cold day without an overcoat.

A pension of $20,01)0 a , and th'' prob-
ability of a peeruge, will be among the sol-
acing features of speaker peel's prospect-
ive retirement from his ptvoent poultlca,
where he has served eleven years. There
have been but eluht speakers of the com-
mons slme the beginning of the century.

Miss Helen Gould has been Invited to be
sponsor for the veteran Clilckimavv (luards,
the ramous Memphis mllttaiy organization.
In the coming sprint; drill. This compli-
ment Is extended to Miss Mould flam the
fact that her lather authorised ihe city of
.Memphis to draw on him ad libitum during
the epidemic of IMS.

Isaac Hrennan, of Tipton. I ml., after thlr-- t
years at hard study, h.i completed a

machine that furnishes its own power and
Will run without asUtnncc from tin) ai--

hment. Th principle l a system of
compound leverage with reciprocal action,
which propels n roller placed on tr.icl,..,
from which he sets nu motion.

Commander Davis has noilnii) tho navy
ileiartmeiit of his teceipt of a cross of the
Itoyul Order of Isabella Catollea, prrnfut-e- d

to him by the Spanlth government in
recognition of his services and attentions
to tho Infant. i Hulallo during her visit to
the world's fair. A special act of congrtsa
purtnitieit i 'omnia luler Davis lo accept

ion.
lilfctnai-.-- it an older man at V) than

ftuuUtonc Ut ". and U. no more intellectual-
ly alert than Pupe Leo, whose Will birth-
day came tills mouth. The papo Is a stioug
man menially but leeple physically. Hind-titou- e

Ik strong In mltnl a in I body and can
swlnic his ax or tackle a stiff bit of Greek
or Latin or write a theological treatise with
as much vigor as he could a decade ago.

In speaking of a recent visit to Constan-
tinople, tho Ilev. .Mr. Jesup, of llaltlmorc,
says: "Of coiitse, ivc heaul In Constanti-
nople of the Armenian outrages. .Minister
Teriell thinks that both Armenians and
Tuiks are to blame. However, our minis-
ter mauds in with the sultan, and lie Is
about the only lepreseiii.ulve ol a foielan
power In Constantinople that the suit. in
iwelves. privately and eanlldentlally, fur
he Is arruld of ail the lest."

The men who weu- prominent in the lo. .il
lll.ttiaseiueul of 111 vvutld's. fail, lllelllbels
uud ul the boai.l uf diieetuis,
met at the home of J. Y. HlUvvorih. In
Chicago, 1'ii. lay night, and luini.-.- l a

otKiiiiUaiiuu lulled the Columbian
Imposition Dlnctui." Association, or which
Lyman J. 'luse tin- - first pieidduiit. one
ol the ubjgi-l- ol ihe ursoclatloii is the
Blvililf uf two iMiiuurt ih yeai.uu May I,
and i ul. tic- - daws ol the opening
and the dedication of the gieav exposition.

Four noted Cllsl.Khllieu have died Within
a few .lay. of eai ii mliei and yet but slight
mention has b--en made of iliem in nlt. iee,
uraph advlir 'liny me I'.owland Clese
Hill, un of .Sir Itiiwlmul Hill, who Iniiu-i- !

nee. I penny potuse in IhiKlaml IMy
years ago; Sir ijeoi-g- Tompk)iu Chesney,
of Hie Hngllsh arm and geiii
eral of Inillu. whose lumoiis pamphlet,
The Ilatllc of liorkliu," ma' le a great
. ns.itlon a i.w urs ago. Sir Chuil.-- s

Mills, who ha ti.il in
(he army, ana llobut Payne Sinnh. .I.mu
of I'snterburv who a one of (he most
noted of modviu lUbrtw anil Sanskrit
bchoUu.

'
Ke '

AT TIIK TlllLlTUnS.

Th. well known tv lor. 1'Me linker, began
a !! engagement nt the (Irnnd yester-in- y

in "Chris and Lens." the
lly most fnmllhilly iissocialnl with hts
imme. Venr after year there Is no apparent
chum In Ihe nieilmds of this character
lomedlnti, Unless It ts thai he plays more
sh.l mole to tho galleries and less and less
10 Ihe discriminating public. II Is an In-

disputable fact, however, that he delights
those lo whom he seems to dltect his ef-
forts, therft nte much applause for his
songs niul dances, many laugh for bis
simple humor and loud recalls afler ihe
dretinitlo cllmaxe which accentuate the
several nets of this well known play. The
company this senxon n up to the stntidniil
expected by Ihe public. Miss Lillian May-litt- rl

Is (he Lena. John D. llllberl. a clever
sketch comedian. Who Is something ot a
writer, having been resionslble for tho
ntlglnal libretto of "Oft the ll.irth," Is Ihe
Tlln Fliherty. Olhers of conspicuous

lire J. C. Hitblsch, lMwnrd Cole-
man, O. It, Thayei, Viva Wallers nnd
Marie Moroslnl.

The engagement of Miss Marie
at (he Conic will begin ne.t Thurs-

day evening and the sale of seats will open
this morning. Mi Ilurrotlghs has been
so succe.ffnl with Pmcro's play, "The
Profligate," that she will give It through
the entire Kansas City engagement. She has
occasionally given "Jiidah" thl season,
but hereafter will ue It only In week en-
gagement. Miss Iturroiighs' company In-

cludes some strong players, among them
.Mr. John II, Kellatil. Mr. lotlls Mussen,
Mr. Ilarty Saint Matir, Mr. Theodore
Prawn, Mr. H. A. Iliirroot, Miss Kate list-er, Miss Million Abbott, Miss Kletmor
Perry and Miss Kstelle Glenn.

During Hllsler's engagement at the
Grand next week jhe will preent both
"Hnzel Klrke" and "Doris." the engage-
ment Opening with the rormer and con-
cluding with the latter, the change to be
made Thursday evening.

Next week Mario Jansen will be seen
for the tlrst time In this city a a star. Sh
will play ii week ut the Coatcs In "Delmon-Ico'- s

at r.." a comedy in which the little
f.ivoilto has been very successful.

After ninny years' absence from the local
stngc. Ada Gray will make her renppeat-anc- n

next week, opening Sunday matinee
at the Ninth Street opera houc.

The musical events of this week will bo
the concerts by the famous tlllmnre bund
at tho Auditorium next Satutday afternoon
and evening.

tlustnvn I'rohtuaii lias arranged tn pre-
sent William Morris In "The Wandering
.lew" at the Fourteenth Street theater.
New Yotk, for a run, the opening being set
lor May 20.

Paul Alexander Johnstone, the thought
tendei, who H to appear at the Coatcs op-
era house Sunday evening next. Is said to
have puccestnlly duplicated nil the test
of the late Washington Irving lllshnp, and
perforins some others that arc equally dim-cul- l.

At Chicago recently ho solved the
combination ot the safe nt the Palmer
houe. and lit Louisville last week correcti-
ve compounded a pi escrlptlon written by a
physician, he being carefully blindfolded.

MemphKTenn., April 7. Miss Florence
Lillian Wlckes, youngest daughter ot the
vice president of the Pullman Palace Car
Company, of Chicago, made her debut on
the profcslonal stage last evening at the
Lyceum theater, appearing In "The Sign
or the Cros," with the company of Wilson
li.irrett.

"1 can see nothing in connection with
this move of Miss Wlckes which should
particularly Interest the public." mid Mr.
llariett. this afternoon came about
solely through the instrumentality of the
late theatrical manager, John W. Norton,
who was mv friend and who was killed In
a disastrous railroad wreck some weeks
ago. He had lequested me to give certain
pioteges of his trials, and Miss Wlckes
was among the number.

"I hid occasion, thereupon, to judge or
her talent and found her to possess nnmls-tnk.-ibl- e

nliilltv as an actress, and I am
glad to name her with my . ompany. She
hn great talent. At present, ot course,
she essays only the Junior parts."

How lliiwlts Train Their Voitng.
The oung of falcons and hawks are well

I tnlned by their parents, the time
they arc strong enough lo pull at and
break up the quarries brought to ihein, It is
one long course of Instruction. The old
birds know perfectly well what tho young
ones will have to do. and they get them
lit ror doing It as "oon as they can. They
compel them to take long lllghts day after
dav. and teach them how to sloop that Is,
nit Ike at their quurry. One or the other
will shoot up with a portion of feather, or
il may be fur. followed by the young hopef-
ul.-. Then tin- morsel is dropped from the
clinch down tK-- dash for It, and the one
that makes Hi- - quickest stoop secures the
prize before It reaches the ground. When
the old birds think the young can find for
themselves, off they go. This i.s not a case
of choice, but neesl(y. for they are simply
culfe.l and bulT.ted off, So well Is this
known in the country that It Is a common
tiling to hear a bid say; "Them 'ere
hawks has drtiV their young 'tins otf."

Al.l. DVllIt

Miller's new public well Is ready for the
old oaken bucket,

J. C. llerron collected JI3.20 In Highec
election day for the Confederate home.

Lincoln wants that North and South road
worse than anything it can think of just
now.

General Illcc's Dally Morning Capital Is
now billed to appear In Sedalla about
May 1.

Gentry county contributed about $100 to
the land for the Confederate home, dec.
tlou day.

Th- - Johnson County Sunday School As-

sociation meets at Knob Noster Friday and
Saturday.

Dick Jackson shipped a car load of cattle
out of Holden. .Monday, that averaged J, 111

pounds each.
The arrival of the fly, the barefoot boy

and the lee man convinces Hume that win-
ter is over at .

Twenty eenis per bushel Is the pi Ice at
which La Plata calipers are contracting
the season's supply of tomatoes.

Klghtecn of Albany's prgmlncnt business
Units weie Miccesslully vvotked last week
by u paper bag advertising fakir.

De Soto is to have a lodge of the Kuynl
Tribe of Joseph, uud the local "Jiners" will
have u chance to ride a new goat.

llugi'les un.I wagons to the number of
more than 23o were hitched around the
court house sipiure in Lamar Saturday.

Miss Dessert, ol Mncon, was a welcome
addition to the dinner table of her friends
In La Pima, with whom she spent last
Sunday.

Iti'V. Mr. Waiilie, a popular Holden mill-Iste- i,

will go to Portland, ore., next week,
with the intention of making Ills perma-
nent home there.

The News slgiilllcantly remarks that
"Hlghce hasn't the smallpox, but It lias
lift four citizens, who voted for a three,
months' school last Tuesday.

Mr Prolltt, ot Kansas City, was looking
around among the leal estate agents of
Pineville, last iwek, in Ihe hope of lluding
opportunities for duplicating himself.

Albany's female candidate for school
commissioner, Miss McCimmon, was de-
feated by a small mujority. A lady was
elected io ihe plain In Andrew county.

It lo said thai on per cent or the 10.01O
immigrants vvhu have come Into Missouri
in the last six months, from Inn a, .N-
ebraska and Kansas, aie Republican- -.

The lli'puhllcan says Lamar has more
than Its share of "cafces." Are they the
s.l nn- - liibtlttitlons 111. II some of the good
citUein. occasionally reftr to as "cnifi.-."- '

There's no lulling how many dlsastrnun
lesiilts in. is follow tho inuulage recently
of .Miss lltime to Mr. Wreck, of Powers-vlll- .

, as they sail along on Ihe voyage of
life.

Lamar odd Fellows are ananglng a
grand cel.brallon there, April Sti, of tho
und-r'- seventy-sixt- h unnlversarj. Visit-
ing delegations ale expected fiom all over
thai part of .Missouri.

The vktury of the Uepubllcan ticket and
tile elertllc light piopoalllou by SO

a uiujoi'liy was made the occa-
sion uf a V'eiJ elltlllllilastU jollllicallon In
Fulton Tuesda night.

The Pales I'oUllll lllube .al: "llusplt-ublllt- y

tu iiovcinul McKIMe in ihe South
dursll'l mean eleLtotal votes tol hint "
Pel baps nut. bul. by Hie way, what dues
"hupitubilli" mean, unyway?

Ml Klappsaltrl didn't gel the pluper
clin Ii un the Biith In Ills lace fui the coun-
cil in lie Sulu the other da.v. appaietitlv.
All) Wa lie -- lipped duvvn uud lei Leuudrr
.Mitchell brai him by quite a majoiliy.

Two (hun-li- and a paisouage built, be-
sides his tegular pastoral work, Is what
the leeord shows has been accomplished
by Itev. Mr Leans dining bis two veaiVsojourn in King City, lit Is to stay an-
other yeui.

Colored Kin.. of Pythias, in l)r Hoto.
J Hi' inurtecuih air.ivi isary of

their older bv attending services at the
M. !;. .htiich iai Sunday, in f. 11 recalls,
and hsp lug i j au gppiopiUlg address
by IUv, A. S. Palmer,

PERILS BY LAND AND SEA,

t,.l1l:lt l),V MINT ft' MIH!N.Wtlr.1
WHO ItllAVLI) MAXV DAMint.

.Men Who llnil Thrilling Klperlenrei In Pro- -

IniilEiitlng Their tlnspel Attending Hie
Mormon t'olifr rente SrrtlcM

In Ihe lliurrlisi Vcitrnlnr,

The Miler and delegates who are attend-
ing the conference nf ihe ItcorgnnlJed
Chun h of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints nt Independence spent yesterday,
from eatly until late, attending the differ-
ent scrvp-- arranged for the Sabbath. The
llrst service wns the social meeting al 9 a,
111., conducted by Killer F. t. Pitt and I.
L. Hokers. It was followed nt It o'clock
by the annual sermon delivered by the

head of tho church, President Jo-
seph Smith, l! Is a strong speaker, nd
the service was attended by all the hew
slone church could accommodate. The sac-
rament wns administered during tho morn.
Ing service.

There Is always the greatest ot Interest
In the services conducted by the aged pres-
ident, and Ihls one being In the new church
at Independence, and so near the site ot
the temple to be erected, was especially
Interesting and Impressive, and ever) one
able lo do so was present 10 hear the ser-
mon nnd do honor to the head ot thechurch,
,Theic was another service at S:S0 o'clock

P. tn., conducted by Hldera 15. L. Kell-- y
and J. II, l,ake, and the evening service
was conducted by Klders 15. C. Smith and
J. C. Crabb. The house mis well lilted ot
ouch service.

The men attending the conference feel
that the general people have been preju-
diced against them and their church on

of the wrong doing qf the members
of the rtnh church, and wherever they go
they preach their doctrines so as to over-
come this objection and give a proper Idea
of the church they represent and the doc-
trines they teach. "Ours is not a gospelor gloom," said L'ldcr Sheehy, In talking
of the church. "HV are not well under-
stood in many places, and people have a
fee ing ngaltist us that prot.er Informationwill certainly remove. Vo teach a Verypleasant dootilne, believing Hint God Is too
noun io in unn niimauiiy, anil immunityvery much too good to be damned. Our doc-
trines are In many respects not verv differ-
ent from those of other churches. We havesome points similar to the Presbyterian
church, and others similar to tho Lptscopal
church. No have a theology plainly de-
fined and our teachings are for the better-ment of humanity and the promotion of allgood matters."

The services ot the conference will con-
tinue during the week. I5ach morning
there will be services, nnd each afternoonbusiness sessions, nnd preaching at night.
There tire some Important business mat-
ters coming up during the week, and the
sessions are interesting to the members us
well as to others who may attend.

There arc many peculiar men among thedelegates and clergy ut the convention.
Ihey are mm who have had slrange and
novel experiences In their labors In carry-
ing their Gospel message to various parts
or the eat th.

One of the most Important and prominent
figures In the gathering, and one who is
respected as of great value to the church.
Is the well known I5lder 15. C. Ilrlggs, of
low a. Ho bears the distinction of having
been the tlrst minister to preach n sermon
In Salt Lake City differing from the Hrlg-hai- ii

loung Mormon doctrine. It was In
1W3 Unit he was sent there by the churchto carry the gospel message. He met with
the most violent opposition at tho hands of
the I'tah Mormons and his pathway was
made very rough. He was for a long time
unable to secure n place In which to hold
services mull an Lpiscopal lady, Mrs.
Chief Justice Walte, who lived there,
opened her parlors one Sabbath afternoon
nnd In that room he delivered the llrst ser-
mon In the city, llrlgham Young told himpersonally that he must stop the sermons
or he was In danger. The Danltes tracked
him like bloodhounds for weeks In an ef-
fort to take his life, hut he escaped andllnally when their hunt for Ills life became
-- o tierce, he appealed to General Connors,
of the regular army, there, for protection,
and it was given, and he and his converts
were enabled to hold their services In
peace. It was an experience well calculat-
ed to try the spirit of tiny man, and yet
the elder speaks of It as one of tho lighter
tiinls of his Itinerant wotk.

The present missionary to Utah is
Hlder 11. O. Smith, of Woodbine, la. He isalso present. He Is a young man and has
had a varied experience during his thieeyears' stay In that part or Ihe country,
lie leports having hud strong opposition.
The Motmons under the llrlgham Young
church an- under strict control or the eld-ir- s.

nnd are mindful of their Instructions
and are forbidden to attend other lellglous
services.

Itlshop 15. L. ICelley. of Iowa, who has
been in charge of the Temple lot litigation,
Is nlso piesent. He Is very modest in talk-
ing ot his Important labors In connection
with the celebrated suit, but the tesull- - uf
the battle have made him more popular
than ever with the people of the church.

Llder J. F. Hurton. who Is In chargo nf
the work on Ihe Pncltlc coast, was formetlv
a sea captain and sailed the Atlantic lormany years. He Is a son of a llaptlst min-
ister of Nova Scotia, but went to sen In
boyhood and became a skillful mariner,
unit wns contented with the life and expe-
riences until he became a conveit to the
new- faith. Then he diserttd the sea and
his roving companions and went over the
land ptoclniming the Gospel. In recent
vcars he conceived the Idea of building a
boat and In It cruising the Pacific, doing
missionary work among tho Islanders. The
boat was built and was ihtistened the

and tho voyage as planned was
made, with the most pleasing icsuIih tn the
church. The cruise took the Gospel boat
down the Pacific among tho Islands, and
around and up among the South American
islands, and llnally ended with a strong
crusade In llaytl.at which place there were
some gnat results accomplished. Pictures
nf Ihe Gospel boat are on sale at the

niul aie very popular. Klder Hur-
ton spoke at the meeting last evening. He
Is one of the strongest talkers In the con
ference.

il. T. Griffiths, who was for threeyear the missionary of the church In
Wales uud llnglaml, Is also prestnt. He
will return to the land of his former labors
at Hie close ot the conference, nnd lenew
the woil; he began on his other ttlp.

Picsllenl Josiph Smith Is, of course, the
cent I'll Jig ii ii-- at this gathering, us he Is,
and lor tunny years has been, the acknowl-
edged head of the church, and is Ihe proph-
et and seer of the chinch now. It Is

that some interesting revelations
arc lo l.e made during the g.itheilng. as the
sesslone continue from day to day. Pies-lde-

Smith is halo and sttnng, despite, the
fin I of his apparent nge. and Ills voice is
hiiotig and powerful, and his love and de-
votion lo tin- chinch weie never more

Illsbop Kelley and I51rter Sheehy serve
the chinch as inembers of two of the most
Important commltties appointed In the e.

They ate members of tho archaeo-
logical committee, and also of the Utctaturu
and history committee. In serving on tho
hitter committee It Is their duty to securi)
proof of the fact that the tontentii of the
cuiieiit hlui Ic us touching the record of
tho early days of the Mormon church are in
io curate They hope lo secuin such con-
vincing testimony during their service that
Ihey will be ublii lo get the statements con-
tained In Hi rcc of the leading cyclopedias
i hanged and the facta us they statu llieni
liicoiporateil In tho standard histories.
They claim ihe early history of the church
has been giossly misstated on account of
the vviong acts ot tint other wing of the
thiirch. and ihey ask Its collection simply
as an act of Justice. They are securing the,
most convincing aim compieio cn.iin ot
tluiuuy along that Hue, they claim, and will
ha vc it reiiuy iiussiiiiy lor presentation ut
the next annual irathelltu;.

Tim other committee on which Ihey nioserving Is quite important. In their labors
and study of iirchaeology they ore hunting
for more pioofs of tho contents of the Hook
of Mormon, as touching the piehlstnrle

and civilization of the land. They
claim the Hook of .Mormon Is correct In the
statements made concerning the ancient
civilization of this land, and that they are
seeming the most convincing evidences of It
from their archaeological examinations and
I esea relies.

IJIder Sheehy fpoko of it yckterduy, and
said- "It Is a strange nnd very peculiar
point, that the statements made in that
book concerning the ancient civilization
huve been ptuveii true In almost eveiy case
wheie exutiiluullons have beeu made. In
Ihe exact spots mentioned are lo be fuiuid
plentiful evidences, of ihe ancient cltlt--
that Horn lulled nnd decayed ages ago, with
u civilization that Is suipilsliig as we note
the silent rvliltlit-c-. We have uiateilal formaking tbul claim v.-i- strong and our ar-
gument in support of that part of tho Hook
of Moiuiou Is very convincing, For the

uf the chinch we ale pushing theInvestigations fotvyaid us greutly us pos.
sllilt. un.I new evidences and pioufs arecoming to llk-b-t at almost every step."

'Ilium. Newspaper Mints.
New York Weekly; Foreman "We needa few hues to block out a column."
Hural editor (wcarll.vi "Well, say ThePrince ol Wales has begun wearing oldclothes, becaue Ihey are more comforta-

ble Perhaps it will mart a futblon thatiuu and I can follow,"

thr onr.i5x ooorj ticadk.
Itllll M (lood nMlennlii Our) Until St 111 (

the "re Value.
From Ihe Washington Post.

A crowd of gentlemen ere silting In Ihe
teal estate ofllce ot a reptitble ilmler here
elerday morning tnlklhg about green

goods. The conversation strelehed to enn- -

Meruit Uncrth. unit maiiv Incidents nf the
past in this green goods btiMnc were told,
but llnally the patty broke up, leaving only
the proprietor of the ofllce and one other I

nenticmnn in the loom, lioth men Knew
each other well, and each Knew the otner
to be a business man of good standing nnd
some property. The proprietor of the of- -
ucc sevinni very mucn interested in me
subject of green goods nnd showed n e,

by several remark he made, to lestn
something about the 'stuff," and wlJhc.l
the gentleman who wns remaining lo l".1,1. M inmalMni. ...i.e.. ., t . 1. rt t hft IreAtl' Of
L'mith irno.la un.I tl.M nsnMllnni of 1tn Work- - I

er. So the gentleman, without sal lug a
worn, rose nnn loosen tne ouice . ucor,
looked around very cautiously a though
he wns suing to disclose some great sector
lo Ids irlend In contldelue, and, seating
himself near the proprietor of the olflee,
he look n long wallet from hi Inside pock-
et and brought forth a bunch of new Jl
bills.

"This Is money which hn never been
spent." he remarKCd. He told his friend to
examine the bills.

The friend tore off the bsiul ot paper
which was around them, and after he had
examined them their owner handed Mm nn
older II bill, which he tcjok from his vest
pocket, and aked hi friend to comitate
the new bill with the old one. After he
had done this the owner of the money
said:

"Now, then, George, which the good
money."

"Weil, I should say It Is all good money."
Then the owner put all the money back

In his pocket except one or the new bills.
Holding II before him nnd looking at It
admiringly, he listened to hear If anyone
was near the office door, and then suld;

"Now, George, the price of these bill
varies u little, but I can buy them for ilfty
and tlfty-on- e cents apiece, and hi friend
opened his eyes In nmnxemcnl, "and If von
want any I will buy them for you."

ills friend said nothing, but took the bill
111 his hand and examined it a second
time. "Well, 1 never did any of this kind
ot business In my life, but this looks like
as good money as 1 ever saw," and ho wns
assured It was good enough tu pass any-
where In the world without question.

After a little more talk about tho hill,
and after a considerable evident struggle
with his conscience ns to whether he
should dep.lit from the legitimate methods
of getting " good money" and etubaik with
his friend In the purchase of some of the
money which the sample In hi hand rep-
resented, he concluded that he would like
to try a little of It. and he admitted as
much to his friend. And when he was
asked how much he would like to buy nt
these figures he said that to start with he
thought not more than .'j worth for the
first time. When he had taken the pur-
chase money out and was about to hand
It to his friend to make the purchase for
him his friend said:

"No, George, t see you are willing to buy
ihe 'goods.' and that I all I want to know,
1 heard you say during the conversation
this morning that you didn't believe a
reputable business man would have any-
thing to do with green goods, no matter
how genuine It looked. Now. 1 said I could
buy these dollars for M and ill cents, not
,Vi or f.1 cents, nnd you can go up to the
treasury change window, wheie I got these
and buy all you want at that price, nnd
the government will make one cent on
everv dollar you buy," anil he went out of
the office door, leaving his fiiend lo enjoy
the Joke on himself alone.

How Men unit Women Urrntlic.
Met! and women do not breathe In the

same vvay. In a man the breathing Is es-
sentially from the diaphragm: In a woman
it Is from the thorax. The dllTeicnce Is o
marked that It Is to recognize the
sex of a woman disguised as n man, even
though the get-u- p may be multless. The
author of a lecently published book on the
voice vouches for the truth of the follow-
ing anecdote:

A troupe of "American Amazons" were
on tour. Their faces were blacked, and
they wore close-tlttln- g costumes. Two
friends, both doctors, were piesent at one
performance, niul In the middle of the
evening's entertainment .Mr. A. said to his
friend that lie was certain that two ot the
"Am.izons" were men.

t'pon Mr. Jl. asking for an explanation.
Mr. A. said that ho recognized the men by
the fact thai their stomachs moved when
they breathed, whereas. In nil the others, it
was the chest which roso and fell with the
respiration. Inquiry proved the truth of
the asseitlon two of the performers were
men.

Is this difference really due to a
of sex, or Is It the result of

conditions such as the wearing of a
corset? This latter opinion Is held by most
physiologists, and It Is confirmed by the
investigations of Dr. Mays, of Philadel-
phia, who hns studied, by what Is called
the graphic method, the respiratory move-
ments of eighty-tw- o girls from 10 toyears of age, half of whom were of pure
Indian blood nnd half of mixed descent.

Stventy-tlv- e of the eighty-tw- o brenthed
from the diaphragm; the remaining seven
breathed from the thorax or from the side;
they belonged lo relatively civilized tribes.
Another doctor undertook a similar inves-
tigation and found that when corsets or
ilght-ilttln- g garments were worn the
breathing was fiom the thorax, hut other-
wise tho process of respiration was per-
formed In what must be considered the
natuial manner.

hUNIT.IIWKIl SI515I).

Osknloos.i has nn ordinance prohibiting
chickens from running nt large.

Garden Cltv has a bicycle club, with a
membership of more than twenty.

Tho date of tho meeting of tho Demo-
cratic editors at Leavenworth Is Satur-
day, Apt il IS.

Jack of Logan, had n pleasant
111 tie windfall recently In the shape of a
CA'.0"0 legacy.

Nineteen new pumping plants, for Irri-gating purposes, are said to bo under con-
struction In Finney county.

Stin y Knowlton. of Jefferson county, got
fcleXI for twenty-si- x head of cattle he sold
last week. They averaged LJT-- pounds.

Mrs. John A. Martin, widow nf one of the
best irovernors Kansas ever had was !., o
ed u member ot the Atchison school board
tho other day.

A Valley Fulls man Is suing his wife for
divotce A second time. They were divorced
once bifore, and afterward made It up andmarried again.

J. W. Crawford, the nominee nu theyoung men's ticket who was elected mayor
of Wamego Tuesday, Is the well known
horseman of thai city .

The members of the hose company in
Downs are determined to look just as much
like sure enough lliemen as new caps and
belts will make them.

15d It. Smith was unanimously
police Judge of Mound city the other day.
everything comes to him who waits, and
I5d's been a mighty good waiter.

Sunimeriledd considers that the building
of four new lesldences and n big livery
b.itn there this spring is u very good rec-
ord for a country town of Its size,

Memorial Item In Leotl Standard: "Watch
for a rousing old time at the Glanvllle
sehno' house on Monday night, April 13, In
memory of Abraham Lincoln's death."

A Nebraska man, who hns been In
during tho week, hab convinced

the town that U Is to he the southern
terminus of the proposed Gulf A; Interstate
inllro.id.

The Hiawatha World says that Governor
Mori 111, Instead of being a worried nnd de-
pressed man, Van eat hog fat three times
u day, smoke good cigars, and is us cheer-
ful as n crlcktt."

Tim clerk and treasurer of Kingmancounty have become Ihe owners nf ihe
local creamery and will operate It afler ihe
1st ot .May, If any cream gets away they
haven't proilled by their past olllclal train,
lug.

Speaking of sowing the wind, the Downs
Times. In a recent Issue, openly encour-ages the local brans band In a schemo to
nernctruto "open air concerts" on a. iren.
erous and coutldtng public there this sum-
mer.

Colonel D. W. Wilder, of Hlawnlha, who
has always heretofore been regarded ns a
man of unquestioned veracity, wants ihepublic to behave Unit some radlihes were
visible above ground March 3'J, the seed
of which were planted In his garden Murch

Of the 1M votes cast for maypr In the
recent city election at Onkuloosu, seventy-seve- n

weie for Hun. W. A. Coy, who pre.
sided over Ihe inunlclpal destinies of Kan.

City, Ka from ISM to Ittt, Mr. Coy
has btm a lenldenl ot tbtkuluosa Ihe past
two ear.

Kingman's Ciceronian Literary Society
will have its tli st annual Jubilee next Fri-
day

:night, und uiuuiig other Interesilng
features, ipartaciu and the Gladiators"
will light It out to a llnUli, and the for-
eign Immigration question will bs settled
oiue for all,

The amenities of Journalism among the Is
lnethreii 111 Kansas ale Illustrated by thispleasant Utile preface, with which Kwng
Ilerbert. of the Hiawatha World, gives
space to a clipping containing a recent
roust on him, from the Wichita
"Herewith we print an artlclo In defense of
Sol .Miller It was written bv tho famous
Peu"ock editor of Ihe Wichita Kagle,
Marsh Murdoek, for governor,
colonel since the war and Softening of the
Drain at credent."
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4Hr AtnhlZli llFrV'
l ltl it one. e, her hnnnV trSSit.
a'ii.i like a queen's her golden head!
Hut, t), .'it IaM. when nil Is said,

ller woman' heart for me'

We wnndertxl where the fiver glfmed
'Ncnlh oaks that mined and pines tnt

dreamed,
A wild ihlng of the- wooJs she seemed,

So proud, and pure, nnd frcel

All hesvrn drew nigh to hear her sine,
When from her lips her soul took wing;
The oaks forgot their pondering.

The pine their reverie.

And o, her happy queenly tread.
And O, her queenly golden head'
Hut O, her heart, wtien'tilt Is said.

Her woman's heart for met
William Watson,

Lxchnnge: When the head of the con-
cern arrived at hi office on the very cold
morning his mom was cold.

"Is (he steam on?" he asked, The sten-
ographer girl said It was.

"Ah! see." he remarked. "The pipe
are Idled with cold air." and with that he
unscrewed a small plug from one end of
the radiator.

The cold nir came whistling nut nnd
after came n trace or stentn. "I II wait till
It heats up," he said.

The steam began to blow through the
hole, so he stnrtid to screw the plug In
again.

"Oiti'h! Gee! Tlitilideratloti'" he tercntn-e- d

ns he danced around on one foot. The
steam had scalded two nf his fingers.

The l.ullalor began "blowing oft" like .

locomotive, nnd spurting water across the
carpet.

"Hun for the Janitor!" he jelled. "Some-
body get that plug and put It In! Go tell
the engineer!"

Tho room was clouding with vapor as he
pawed around on the floor for the plug
that hud dropped while he burned his
lingers.

"I can't find II," he gasped, ns he Jumped,
up again. "This is terrible. WhHt can we
do?"

The stenographer girl looked at him
nnd calmly said: "Why not turn oft the
steam?"

Scotch cheviots quite unlike those of past
seasons have a white ground over which
are woven curly and knotted yarns In such
combinations as ted and mousse gteen.blue
nnd golil.nnd brown and gold. Otners have
bouele mm kings, ns a gray ground with
lines of white bouele and maroon with
mauve or palm gieen. These fanciful
wools nre made up with stitched facings ot
plain cloth of the same shade.

McSwntler" "Woman is n Sphinx."
McSwlttet-- "Yes. she K She's u puzzle

to which the answer changes every tlvo
minutes." Syracuse Post.

In stockings black continues to be the
prevailing color for general wear For
dress, however, the stockings snould

match the slippers. There arc all
shades In delicate yet strongly woven silk
White silk stockings are much worn by
really elegant women for the house. In
this we arc ceitainly reverting to the styles
of our grandmothers, who felt pride in
Immaculate hose. Fashion dictates that
the stockings to bo worn with slippers
should be ot the finest silk, so line as to
be almost transparent, and with embroid-
ered or open work a little above the ankle.

"Come hack with my heart!" the maiden
cried,

"For vuii have no right to take it!"
"It Is safer with me," young Love re-

plied,
You weie only trying to break It.

What Is another's wealth to you"
When a heart's broke who can splice it?

"Go bark to the lover who loves you true,
You shall not sacrifice It!

Go greet your lover and give him a kiss
And a truce to our tears and sighing;

Your henit's In pawn until you do this"
And the maiden censed her crying.

Hoy L. McCardcll.

For evening dress nothing should take
the place of the slipper. High shoes aro
considered bad taste, nnd arc certainly In-

congruous. In slippers the assortment of
novelties Is prodigious, but, whatever the
style, all have the high French heel. And
It Is the real Louis XV. affair arched in-
step and all.

Satin slippers are very dainty, and should
be made of the same matcti.il as the gown
with which Ihey are worn. These nre plain
or embroidered In pearl passementerie ami
Uulsheil with a rosette either of chiffon or
biitin or a huge bow of velvet ilbbon.

Tho Dutch bonnet is on top In a double
sense, it really looks more or less more
rather than less lllte a FIJI broad dress,
nevertheless il seems to become its wear-
ers, who wonder at It themselves. The
truth Is. women, so far from being as vain
as they have been given credit for, are
quite surprisingly modest; they admire
und adopt all sorts of absurd styles, never
realizing that It Is really their own peren-
nial loveliness and charm that makes them
admirable. The truth is it doesn't matter
what a pretty woman puts on. she willgrace the aitlcle and look lovely in it. the
woiKt of which is Unit all tin- - other women
take it for granted that they will look
equally so.

Philadelphia Inquirer: Airs. Neighbor
"I hear that your husband leads it double
life."

Mrs. Kusser what he does. When
am mound he Is as meek as a tadpole.

The minute my li.n k Ik tuni,. he thinks he
Is the biggest frog In the puddle."

K.ito Field's Washington: He -- "I'm pro-
posing a reformed theater, wherdn the men
will sit in a body together at the front,
with the ladbh lu the tear."

She "An excellent Idea, but you'll have
to havo the cute. In the orchestra pli."

To make a cement that Is useful for al-

most any purpose about a house, use alum,plaster of parls and water. It should be alittle thicker than cteiiiu, and used an toonas made up, us It burdens rapidly.

Yellow and green in countless tones and
tints aie colors i tin I appear to he growing
mole and more in favor, especially in Ihe
domain of millinery. Yellow eiiilfon. Span-Ix-

blonde luces of every pattern undorange and olive violets, me inui-l- i Used astrimmings, mingled with primroses, tulips.
Jonquils and Water biles, openwork lacestraws are trimmed with ruches and ro-
settes of yellow lace, and ilnuhlo daffodils
Willi rose fnllnge, honeysuckle blossoms
with maidenhair rem, etc.; and many of
Ihe fancy yelluw straw hats arc cdge.il andtrimmed with black velvet, making iheinvery becoming to the vveaier, mining billllancy to a clear complexion and very much,
Improving a dull one. A enraj or yellow
pink or scarlet loses whleln ' r moves
most complimentary to the vvea i i.s nd,i
ed to the velvet decorations

! ts a mistake tu make a large lea hi
cult. Propei ly speaking, a ten biscuit
should not be mote than two Inches Indiameter, and proportionately thick whenbaked. Till .gives a delicate, moist, tlnkybiscuit, which will be ouokcl through be.fine tlte outsidu crust bus become hard or
ovei brown.

Mrs. Vera Short "P.verylhing goes againstus. It fceems."
Visitor "What's tho matter, dear?"
Mrs. Vera Short-'Mo- hn's so unluckySalary reduced and, nothing goes right.

Would you believe, dear, John's been car.rylug a live thousand accident policy forthreo ycairs uno misiri leanzed cmo cent?(High;) And the trollev.s runnlne-- inn!'Puck,
"I am willing to be your devoted slave!"

Cried the lover with eyes atlame.
"I am willing to kneel ut your feet all day

And perform any service you name;
I am vyll ing to crawl on this eaith, If you

And kts's the dear tlpnf your shoo""Or. to sum It ull un," Inlerrupled tho girl."You me willing to be my cuckoo."
Judge,

Winged creatures und effects thatthem aie iiiu.. i In vogue- - for adorning builtlarge and small bats, uud the gitiit ussort".. .riittt nf viii.li lilintnlno 1. j;s:.ri .,:. i.T,i"i.iV rj".v '.. "'-all kinds, rivetedJet butterflies, wings made of variousHals, and gauzy W fashioned to ""ok
uno iiiks u nuiiciiiteti. unnet ltml In heller still-- ,! f,. ",;..7.i''? .'!"''
for day wear, a large, llutterlngcleverly imitated bv mum, r,r I.".."'..
while gauze embroidered with cob "

Th..
offi. uaMo"'" 'V hipi
y.iicii several Willie Burneillas, uud abnwtthem stuuds a rather bioad coronet friveted Jet. At thedainty bow, and below t Va nil?. n?tho pretty white Mowers vvWch
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